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of New York, socialist nomine for the boys need to do these days is
to tip their hats, say "hello" and
make a date with the girls, accord-
ing to Matron Gibbons, veteran
police woman at Central station.

Army Man Retired Major David
L. Roacoe. in charge of recruiting
at the Omaha station, has been

Farmers to Join in

Sleeping Probe of

$orld Markets BUSGES

highwaymen at Seventeenth -- and
lavenworth streets Saturday night.
The boys denied the charge and
were released, pending an investiga-
tion by juvnile authorities.

Alleged Boy (iamblers--Gallopi- ng

pavrnent polo balls, otherwise
known as dice, led to the arrest in
the rear of the Mason school of five
boys on the charge of Incorrigibil-
ity Sunday afternoon. The lad3
are Gilbert Lehman, 100S South
Twonty-secon- d street; Arnold Ben-
son, 2233 Tierce street; Leo Pez-dlrt- z,

1942 South Twelfth street;
Nick Clfuro, 815 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, and Emmet Fay, 2721
Jackson streets They are all about
1 7 years old

everybody storb"

OO Day

to "blackleg." Omaha veterinar-
ians reported that all danger of fu-

ture contagion is over.
x Report Five Robberies Diamonds,
wrist watches, trousers and cash
comprised the loot of Omaha bur-

glars Sunday. The robberies and
thlefts reported to the polioe num-
bered five and Included downtown
and residential robberies.

Box Car Shortage Statistics is-

sued by the Interstate Commerce
commission September 30, show that
the Union Pacific and 18,200 box
cars on hand that date. This is
6,000 less than it is entitled to and
as a result the freight car situation
in Nebraska U still unsatisfactory.

Legless Man Hides Motorcycle-Om- aha
yesterday paw a legless

motorcyclist on his way across the
continent. He is Richard E. New,
31, of Mckinney, Tex., who has
had a car built to make motorcycle
riding possible with his lack of legs.
He sells postal card views of him-
self.

. Injured In Truck D. W. Jacobs,
SO? South Eighteenth street; J.
Brunsch, 621 South Nineteenth
street, and Fred Meldruln, showman,
sustained painful, though not serious
injuries Sunday afternoon when a
truck on which they were riding
ran into, a pile of rock at Seventh
and Pacific streets.

Investigate Robbery Charge-Juv- enile

officers are investigating
a charge made by Merlin
Seller, 830 South Twenty-firs- t street,
that he was robbed by four boy

Tuesday In the Downstairs Store
A great monthly event looked forward toby all

economical people as a day of great values. f

ftaced. on the army retired list.
eut. P. u. ward, who has been

connected with recruiting service
here, has been discharged from the
army. ,

Sheriffs. Turn Robbers Deputy
Sheriffs Quackenbuah and Johnson
became robbers Sunday when they
covered themselves with mosquito
netting, put on heavy gloves and
robbed a bee hive of its honey near
the home of Quackenbush's aunt
at Loveland, la.

lloncs of Indiana Were found
by Fred Caasweil while excavt-in- g

a cellar beneath his home
In Belleveu Sunday. The skeletons
of six human bodies are believed
to be the bones of Indians, who
settled about the old Bellevue trad-
ing post many years ago.

Funeral of Baby Funeral services
for Kathryn Ann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Classen, 1J25 South Thirty-fift- h

street, were held Sunday afternoon
from the residence, the Rev. J.
Herbert Jenks officiating. Burial
was In Forest Lawn cemetery.

Disease Kills Hog!) Fifteen hoss
and one cow belonging to F. L.
Freeman, a farmer near Florence,
died last week of a disease similar

0
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MUSUN: GOWNS

Women's muslin owns with
neck, long sleeves, cut extra

C. IL Gustafson, President
Of Nebraska Union, Out-line- s

Plan to Improve
Prices.

C. H. Gustafson, president Ot
the Nebraska Farmers union. re- -

turned yesterday (rom Cliieajo,
where he was made permanent
chai rman cf a farmers' marketing
committee of 17, organized at the
suggestion of the national farm
bureaus to investigate .marketingconditions throughout this country,Canada and Europe.

The committee has been sub-
divided into groups. Twelve of the
principal markets in the United
States, Canada and Europe have
been selected for investigation. Each
committee will have-thre- e of these
markets to investigate. When a
report of each is made they will be
compared and the one most efficient
will be adopted as the uniform plan
of marketing in the United States.
. Farmers will be advised to sell
their products, according to the
findings cf this committee.

The Farmers' , National Grain
Dealers' association is represented
on the Committee by four members,
the state farm bureau by three,
Farmers' Union of Nebraska by two.
Equity Exchange of
Minneapolis by one, National Farra- -
rrs' P.nilitv TTninn hv rtn& fict;oiiri

, , FLANNELETTE GOWNS
Women's flannelette gowns, made of
heavy quality material in stripe pat-
terns, braid trimmed. (PO Aft
Special . PUU

high,
wide

$2.00

LIMITED NUMBER OF

Taylor Dresses
$2.00

of pretty materials such as t .

PERCALE-CHAMB'-RAY

many styles and colors.

vtc president.
New Hollo Glri ChUf of Pollca

E be rate in yesterday appointed Mis
Gertrude M. Pierce, (611 Harney
street, telephone operator at Central
police headquarters.

Cathedral Club Meeting The
members or the Mens club of Trin-
ity cathedral will meet at :S0
o clock tomorrow evening-- at the
residence of W. A. Fraaer, 302 North
Fifty-thir- d street

Pilot Broalui Record Three hours
and 40 minutes was the new record
made yesterday by Frank R. Yager,
air mall plane pilot, between Omaha
and Cheyenne. The former record
was four heirs and 10 minutes.

To Opru Dispensary An uppernoor in tne Bourn Omaha city hail
may be turned into a social disease
hospital for men, according to a
plan proposed by Dr. J. F. Edwards
for the consideration of the city
council. ,

Many "Drunks' Arrested Twenty-n-

ine men charged with drunken-
ness appeared before Police Judge
Foster at Central police court yes-
terday. Fourteen of them were rid-
ing in automobiles at the time of
their arrest. '

Fireman's Funeral Today Funeral
services for the late Capt Frank
W. Greenman, fire company No. lv
will be held at 2 this afternoon
from his residence, JSH Harney
street. Interment will be In Forest
Lawn cemetery. -

Lauds Kansas Laws The Rev. W.
M. Jackson of the First United
Presbyterian church yesterday
lauded Kansas laws and statesmen
in an address before the Methodist
Ministerial alliance at the Young
Men's Christian association.

Flirting Unnecessary Days of
flirting are in the discard and all

ADVKRTISEMEXT

ASPIRIN

Name "6aycr" on Genuine

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" is
genuine Aspirin proved safe by mil-

lions and prescribed by physicians
for over twenty years; Accept only
an unbroken "Bayer package which
contains proper directions to relieve
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- -

4 ralgia, Rheumatism, Colds and Pain.
Handy tin boxes Of 12 tablets cost
few cents. Dru?ists also sell larger
"Bayer packages. Aspirin fs trade
mark Bayer Manufacture ter

of Salicylicacid.

Famons Wash
Heals Sid

V RD.,thestadaMsklarenedr.wm '
remove tbese skin aflictians, aad that
Intolerable Itching, barnlng, aad dis-
comfort will disappear aadtr the aucie
efthlsranMdy. Hundreds testify' it has
bald cases prraouneed incarable. We
ptanntt the list bottle t brlaf yw
relict, Try a p. p. 9e,tN'aa4t;.os.
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and full. Special
Tuesday, 2 for.

A

Mina

Well made

GINGHAM
Broken sizes,

SHOES
One lot of women's and
girls' shoes, high or low
heels, mostly small sizes.
Your choice ,

at

CURTAINS
Nottingham lace ' curtains
in a variety of handsome
designs, 214 yds. (I0 AA
long, special pCUU

ROMPERS
Children's winter romp-
ers made of chambray,
swoisette, gingham, etc., in

, broken sizes.
Choice. ........ $L.VV

I .

13 Eggs A Day From

17 Young Pullets
Mr. Mies Start Old

Pullets Laying. Tells How.

VKarly In Norcmber, I bought a
package of Don Suug and started giv-
ing It to 17 May putlctg. Ia the first
80 days they laid 138 lovely eggs. All
through December I got 11 to 13 eggs

oay. Airs. a. a.Pate h In
R.

H.
F. D. 2. Lu

Mi. x no 8 round BOW
i stsrt vounc millets

iL3i laying and keep them
laying an winter, ioa
same method helns hens

tbraugo the moult, sua starts tnem isy- -
4n i'ou can test this at our risk.

urvi your Hens Uoa euns ana wstcn
results tot one month. It you don't find
that it pays lor itself and pays you a
good profit besides, simply tell as and
your money will be cheerfully refunded.

Don Sung (Chinese for is
a scientific tonic and conditioner. It Is
easily given in the feed. Improves the
hen's health and makes her stronger and
more active. It tones up the egg'laylng
organs, and gets the eggs, no matter
how cold or wet the weather.

Yon can obtain Don Sung from your
druggist or poultry remedy dealer, or
send $1.04 (Includes war tax) for a
package by mall. Burrell-Dugg- Co.,
214 Columbia Bldg.. Indianapolis, lad.

OMSUMit
Chines for Egg-Layin- g

Hotel Fontenette

at..... . P.VU III

. .

AnnovjndtQ the reopening of the Palm Room
fV V in its original form
TEAS AND LUNCHEONETTES SERVED. AFTER

MATINEE, PARTIES A SPECIALTY

You are invited to visit this room the lest in Omaha
s
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15,000 Miimber Changes

SLIPPERS
Kid boudoir , slippers in
black, brown and red, all
sizes on sale C9 ftft
Tuesday at. . . . . P4vU

RUGS
Choice of two sizes in Con-goleu- m

rugs, size 36x72
and 36x54 inches. Very
specially priced
at $2.00

--4.
RAG RUGS

Large assortment of plain
and Colonial pattern rag
rugs, 27x54 inches, also
30x60 size, C9 ftft II!

ADVERTISEMENT

Faded Hair How

Easily Renewed
' Every woman knows how Important it

Is to keep her hair attractive and free
from gray, faded streak. Proper car

';

1 , ' .YfrSfrffii
of the hair is the very cornerstone Boon
which beauty culture ia builded.

Do not despair because you cannot af-
ford the feea asked by beauty apeeialistafor tintins- - any hair but do it youraeltat home with no other aid than a bottle
of Brownatone. the aatne preparation used
by the foremoat hair dreaaera.

Special free Trial Offer.
Fori eonvineinc proof that with Browna-

tone you ean regain and preserve in yourhair ita natural, original color whether
golden, blaek or any ahade of Drown
try Brownatone yourself. Guaranteed ab-
solutely harmless. Send 11 cents to pay
postage, packing and war tax, to The
Kenton Fharmacal Co., 640 Coppin Bldg.,
Covington, Ky., for trial package. Or get

regular package from your druggist.
Two colors : "Light to Medium Brown"
and "Dark Brown to Black." Price 10c
and $1.60. ajTear thia out.

a. t v t

VaKe your com
plexion seriously

Are your porea enlarged or clogged
with waste matter? Is yourskin rough,
unusually oily, blotched, or red? Don't
neglect the treatment of these defect
when Resinol Ointment and Resinol
Soap usually overcome such trouble!
quickly and easily. Resinol Ointment,
soothes and heals the skin while Rest-- 5
nol Soap cleanses and re freshes it.

Try tbtm aad see. AtaUdreegUtk

rESINol
Bee want ads are best Business

getters.

Pay When Cured
treatment that cures Piles, Fistula aad eta

abort time, without a severe surgical or

CORSETS
Choice of Warner," Royal,
Worcester, Redfern and
Successo style corsets in
an- - assortment of broken

$2.00Choice. .

$2.00
SPECIALS

For Men
Hote, 10 pairs $2.00
Shirta, each .$2.00
Painters' Over.lU, pair $2.00
Blouiei, regulation street car

men's blouses $2.00
Work Shirt. $2.00
Union Suits ' $2.00
Khaki Pants $2 00
Blouses, 2 for $2.00
Wool Mixed Sox, 6 - pairs,

at . . $2.00

ADVEKTISEMENT

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"

Don't streak or ruin your material ia
poor dye. Insist oft "Diamond Dyes."

Easy directions in every package.

GIRLS! LEMONS

BLEACH; WHITEN

Make Lemon Lotion to Double

Beauty of Your Skin

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of Orchard White which can be had
at any drug store, shake well and
you have a quarter pint of harm-
less and delightful lemon bleach for
few cents.

Massage this sweetly fragrant lo-

tion into the fjee, neck, arms and
hands each day, then shortly note
the beautv of vour skin. )

Famous stage beauties use lemon !

juice to bleach and bring that soft,
clear, rosy-whi- te complexion. Lem-
ons have always been used as a
freckle, sunburn and tan remover.
Make this up and try it.

a
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THEYi BRING RESULTS

Fistula-
A mild system of
neccai diseases ia a

0! agricultural ny one, ownersnip
plan by one. Agricultural Editors'
association by one.

Chicago is the officitl headquar
ters of the committee. In the early
part of November the iirst meet-
ing will be held there, where a par-
tial report 6f the investigations will
be madci Mr. Gustafson plans to
fnyite some- - of the biggest men of
the country to this meeting to solicit
their in the efforts of
the committee to get better market-

ing conditions for, farmers.On the
list is Forrher fiood Administrator
Herbert Hoover.

Widow and Babe Fight
Probating of Neal Will

Hearing for the probate of the will

of, the late John Neal, involving an
estate of $1,000,000 was stopped yes
terday, at the request of Albert S.
Ritchie, attorney, who appeared rep
resenting a woman in Okmulgee,
Okla., who claims to be the widow
tff Nefl. Ritchie said he was en-

gaged by the alleged widow when
he received a letter from her." She
claims to be the mother of a
old son who she claims was born to
her when she land Neal were living
together. .County Judge Crawford
ordered the hearing set for October
21.

Brief City News

Revenue. Agent Appointed James
J. Drakeford yesterday became the
new internal revenue agent for Ne-
braska to succeed James J. Gillin.

Plan Auto Bus Line An applica-
tion of the Omaha Autobus company
to operate on Omaha streets was
placed on file yesterday by the city
council. H-

Baby Plane Flic Three success-
ful flights were made Sunday by
the "baby airplane buflt by A. H.
Fetters and Edwin Greevy. The
flights were made from n

field.
Change Phone Numbers There

Will be 15,000 changed numbers in
the new telephone directory soon to
be issued. The company is prepar-
ing for the Installation of the auto-
matic system vr

New Yorker to Speak "The Only
Issue" will be ttfe subject of an ad-

dress at 8 at the Swedish auditorium
October 1 and 17 by August Gillhaus

ADVERTISEMENT

BABIES ARE STRONG

: AND HEALTHY"

om i

g s e J J

Three Year

Old Francis

Berley
Mrs. May C Berley of 1849 1st

Ave., New York City, is a firm be-

liever in Father John's Medicine.
She says: "I have been giving my
three, children Father John's Medi-

cine for the past six months and it
has been . successful. Since-takin-

it they have gained in. strength and
health. Baby Francis, whose pic-
ture is shown, is the youngest of the
three children." (Signed) Mrs. May
C. Berley.

As a body bulider Father John's
Medicine has proven its value to rail-lio- ns

of mothers who know thai 'it
is pure and wholesome nourishment
that strengthens and builds up. It
is a safe family medicine because it
is guaranteed free from alcohol or
dangerous drugs in any form.

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT

All Makes Typewriter Cow

205 S. 18th Tyl 2414
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Want to Feel Just Right?

' ea Take an NR Tonight
JUST TRY IT AND SEE hsw much Utter you fl in the memlnf. That "lefrr

hesdachv. tired, fMilnf will fan youll test On.

HP ROUBLE IS, your system is
X c logged with a lot of impurities

over-work- digestive and cumulative organs
can't get rid of Pills, oil, salts, calomel and ordi-

nary laxatives, cathartics and purges only force the
bowels and prod the liver.

Nature' Remedy (HR Tablets) acts on the stomach,
liver, bowels and even kidneys, not forcing, but ton-

ing and strengthening these organs. The result is

prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the test.

Nature's Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly," yet
so mildly, so gently, that you will think nature her-

self has come to the rescue and Is doing the irork.

More than 15,000 changes have been made
iu the numbers listed in the October telephone
directory, which is now being delivered.

All the 'former .two and three-figur- e num-
bers have been prefixed with ciphers, as for
example, Harney 90 is now Harnev 0090. To w
Hiis' number, for example, you should call
"Harney (

--"All former one-figu- re numbers have Jjeen
changed entirely to four-figur- e numbers.

..',.'y
These changes have had to be made to pre-

pare for the installation of automatic service in
the downtown district. At that time all num-
bers must contain four figures.

And a large number of other changes in
numbers has been necessary in all the central
offices because of moves and new installations.

Your in looking up every num-
ber before you make a call, will assist us ma-

terially in our furnishing you satisfactory tele-

phone service.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANl

And oh, what a relief 1
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Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

USE BEE WANT ADS

Clear Baby's Sidn
With Cuticura

Soap and Talcum
3op.Ohitre.Tleiw..rrevwhr. rersarls
Kami.' otwcriii.--tor-ii.i- tUutubkua.

vnioroiorm. r.uier or oiner geaerai aaesthatle litd1 I?"".'" Ttr)r CM "oPted for treatment, and no money is U be aid nati
VlZr W OT k on Rectal Diseases, with names and teaUmoalala of mora thaaI.S00 prominent people who have been permanently cured.

OR. E. R. TARRY Sanatorhiaa, Peters Truat Bhig. (Bee Bldg.) Osaaha, Nek. .
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